Collection News

Nursing resources on Public Policy and Legislation can be found in TWO different sections of the library on the Upper Level; the RTs and KFN2915.

Collection Highlights

Legal & Ethical Issues in Nursing
KFN2915.N8 G85 2010

Essentials of Nursing Law & Ethics
RT85.K55 2009

Populations, Public Health and the Law
(ebook click here)

Health Policy and politics: a nurse’s guide
RT86.5.M54 2008

Legal Resources @ Lavery Library

WEST LAW CAMPUS RESEARCH

Campus Research

News & Business Law

Shortcuts

Search for federal, state and Supreme Court cases. Also available is the United States Code Annotated (USCA), Code of Federal Regulations, and the Federal Register. For in-depth topic information, use Journal or Law Reviews. For New York State both the State Statues and Administrative Codes are searchable. West Law is available on the library website. Click on “Find Articles & More” on library website.

LAVERY LIBRARY SUBJECT GUIDE

POLITICAL SCIENCE

A Lavery Library Subject Guide is available for legal resources. There is a tab for U.S. Law and International Law. Political Science Subject Guide or click on “Subject Guides” on library website.

THOMAS

http://thomas.loc.gov

Search the text of Bills under consideration for the current Congress. Also view Bill Summary & Status to identify sponsors and legislative history of the Bill. There is ability to search for Public Laws by Public Law number. Search committee reports by the House, Senate, or Join Committees.

HEIN Online

HeinOnline is a collection of 19 distinct collections of documents, law journals, and related historical, legal and political science resources. Hein Online is available on the library website. Click on “Find Articles & More” on library website.
Hein Online

- Law Journal Library
- Code of Federal Regulations
- Federal Register Library
- Foreign & International Law Resources Database
- Foreign Relations of the United States (FRUS)
- History of International Law "New"
- Legal Classics
- New York Court of Appeals Records and Briefs
- New York Legal Research Library
- Treaties and Agreements Library
- United States Code
- U.S. Attorney General Opinions
- U.S. Congressional Documents
- U.S. Federal Agency Documents, Decisions, and Appeals
- U.S. Federal Legislative History Library
- U.S. Presidential Library
- U.S. Statutes at Large
- U.S. Supreme Court Library
- World Constitutions Illustrated "New"

Hein Online has 19 different libraries you can browse and search or you can search them all at once.

- A special focus on New York State Materials.
- Browse the Code of Federal Regulations by Title.
- All Full-Text, all the time.

New York Legal Research Library

Browse Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Titles</th>
<th>New York Journals</th>
<th>Most-Cited Journals</th>
<th>New York State Reports</th>
<th>Session Laws</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Trials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax Cases</td>
<td>Attorney General Reports and Opinions</td>
<td>Statutes</td>
<td>State Register</td>
<td>Bar Journals</td>
<td>Comptroller Opinions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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